P seudom onas fluorescens, Pseudomonas putida, Pyoverdine, Siderophore, Bacterial Classification From Pseudom onas fluorescens 9AW and from Pseudom onas putida 9BW identical pyoverdine-type siderophores were isolated and their structures were elucidated by spectroscopic m ethods and degradation studies. These novel compounds are of interest as they contain L-threo-ß-hydroxy histidine in their peptide chains, an amino acid sofar encountered in nature only rarely. The co-occurence of the same pyoverdine in different Pseudom onas species and its significance for the classification is discussed.
Introduction
Iron possesses two stable oxidation states (Fe2+ and Fe3+) and the redox p o tential betw een them ;an be influenced strongly by com plexing ligands, [t plays, therefo re, an im portant role for m any re dox processes in biological systems. D ue to the low solubility of its various oxide hydrates the concen tration of free Fe3+ in the soil is at best abo u t IO-17 mol/1 at pH values around 7. To m aintain a sufficient supply of iron, soil bacteria excrete ^a te r soluble low m olecular weight com pounds .vith high com plexing constants for Fe3+. A struc \bbreviations: Common amino acids, 3-letter code; DHHis, ß-hydroxy His; c-OH-Orn, cyclo-N5-hydroxy Drn (3-amino-l-hydroxy-piperidone-2); TAP, trifluoroicetyl (amino acid) O-isopropyl ester; GC/MS, gas chronatograph coupled with a mass spectrometer; FAB-MS, ast atom bom bardem ent mass spectrometry; ESI, lectrospray ionisation; RP-HPLC, reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography; NMR-techniques: ÜOSY, correlation spectroscopy; NOESY, nuclear Overiauser and exchange spectroscopy; ROESY, rotating rame nuclear Overhauser and exchange spectroscopy; TOCSY, total correlated spectroscopy; HMBC, heteroluclear multiple bond correlation; HMQC, heteroiuclear multiple quantum coherence; DSS, 2,2-dimethyl--silapentane-5-sulfonate; TMS, tetramethylsilane; 1VEP, high voltage paper electrophoresis.
Part LXXIII of the series "Bacterial Constituents". For part LXXII see Budzikiewicz et al. (1997) . leprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. turally interesting type of these so-called sidero p hores is produced by the fluorescent group of the genus Pseudom onas referred to as pseudobactins o r m ore com m only as pyoverdines (Budzikiewicz, 1993) . T heir com m on structural feature is a dihydroxyquinoline nucleus responsible for the yellowish-green fluorescence which gave the nam e to the "flu o rescen t" pseudom onads. It is one of the bind ing sites for Fe3+; the o th er tw o necessary to form an octahedral com plex are contained in a peptide chain attached to the quinoline chrom ophore. It contains 6 to 12 am ino acid (both d and l). These binding sites are eith e r tw o hydroxam ate units derived from O rn or one hydroxam ate and one a-hydroxy carboxylate. The various fluorescent Pseudom onas spp. or even strains produce pyover dines differing in th eir p eptide chains responsible for the recognition at the cell surface (H ohnadel and M eyer, 1988) .
We now wish to re p o rt the isolation and struc tu re elucidation of a pyoverdine which is rem a rk able in a tw ofold way: The a-hydroxy acid com m only enco u n tered in pyoverdines is threo-ß-hydroxy A sp while here threo-ß-hydroxy His was found, an am ino acid which has been sofar en co u ntered in n atu re only in exochelin M N from M ycobacterium neoaurum (Sharm an et al., 1995) and in a pyoverdine from Pseudom onas flu o rescens 244 (H ancock et al., 1993) , while the erythro-isom er was found in the bleom ycins (Koyam a 939-5075/97/1100-0721 $ 06.00 © 1997 Verlag d e r Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. , 1973) . Secondly, pyoverdines are highly spe cific regarding the recognition by the excreting Pseudom onas strain. The fact th at the sam e pyo verdine could be isolated both from a Pseudo monas fluorescens and a P. putida strain rises clas sification problem s wich will be discussed below. p H 7.0: 399, 15511; 227, 30771; pH 3.0: 374, 6244; 362, 6516; 245, 8826; 218, 19904) and of fe rri-la (pH 7.0; 401, 15386; 262, 12821; 231 32701; plus b road charge-transfer bands at about 470 (465, 3618) and 560 nm (546, 1950) ) are typical for pyo verdines (Budzikiewicz, 1993) . To determ ine which N H 2-group (a o r e) is free in l a fe rri-la was dansylated and hydrolyzed. £-Dansylam ino-Lys could be identified by H PL C using au thentic com parison m aterial. O th e r dansy lated am ino acids (esp. a-dansylam ino-L ys) w ere not detected. This result was confirm ed by the fail ure of an E dm an degradation. Especially after dansylation and hydrolysis no dansyl-O H H is (or any o th er dansylated am ino acid) could be d e tected. It follows that no cleavage of the m olecule had occurred and hence no free a-am in o group was present. N ote that no e-dansylam ino-Lys could be found either; ap parently the e-am ino group had reacted with phenylisothiocyanate.
Material and Methods

Instruments
From partial hydrolysis a fragm ent containing the chrom ophore and Ser could be isolated; sub sequent hydrolysis gave D-Ser as identified after TA P-derivatization by G C on a chiral column. Thus the N -term inal am ino acid of the of the p ep tide chain bound to the chrom ophore is D-Ser. 'H -and 13C -m easurem ents and peptide sequence
The 'H -and 13C -data are assem bled in Tables I   and II . Those of the chrom ophore and of the suc cinic acid side chain correspond to the ones o b served for o th e r pyoverdines (Budzikiewicz. 1993) . From the TO C SY spectrum the signals ol two Ser can be identified. The shifts of the ß-C H 2-groups (~4 ppm ) indicate th at the O H -groups are not esterified (esterifications results in downfield shift of -0.5 ppm ). The low-field resonance of one of the N H -protons (9.7 ppm ) is in agreem ent with the direct connection w ith the chrom ophore- 
C O O H (see above)
. From th e shift of the ß-C H of aThr (4.14 ppm ) in the sam e way as for Ser esterification of the O H -group can be excluded. A lso the values for th e e-CH 2-group of Lys agree with a free N H 2-group and exclude an am ide b o n d in accordance with the degradation data. For the m idazol ring of O H H is two arom atic singlets are abserved. The C -term inal N -hydroxy-cyclo-O rn shows the typical signals for this system (M ohn eta l., 1990). Since all am ide N H could be id en ti fied within the am ino acid residues constituing the oeptide chain (see Table I 
M ass sp ectro m etric evidence
In the ESI-M S spectrum of l a after collision in d uced fragm entation either in the skim m er region o r in the ion trap several sequence-characteristic ions could be observed arising from cleavages at th e p eptide bonds. They are sum m arized in Fig. 2 and confirm the conclusions derived from the N M R data.
The pyoverdine isolated from P seu dom on as p u tid a 9BW has the sam e m olecular mass as the one ob tain ed from P. fluorescen s 9AW as d e te r m ined by FAB-M S, the sam e am inoacid com posi ng. 1. Sequence specific NOE cross signals for la. 1993; H ancock and R eeder, 1993; H ancock, 1994) rep o rted a pyoverdine from P seu do m o n a s fluorescen s 244 (pyoverdine Pf244) which is probably identical with la: The sequence and the stereochem istry of the am ino acids of the p eptide chain are the sam e (the position of d -and L-Ser had not been determ ined). The only differ ence is th at in the prelim inary rep o rt (W ang et al., 1990) a linkage betw een a Ser carboxyl group and the E -ra th e r than the a-am in o group of Lys is p ro posed "as (N M R ) studies on the G a-chelated m aterial suggested", but no data were given and the claim was not rep eated (and su b stan tiated) in the subsequent publications.
The occurence of L-threo-ß-hydroxy His in l a is of interest as this rare am ino acid had not been enco u n tered before in any one of the over 3( know n pyoverdines. But of greater im portance is the fact th a t l a is produced both by a P. flu o rescens and a P. p u tid a strain. , 1993) . Occasionally, enhanced bacteria grow th has been observed upon addition of a "for eign" pyoverdine to a culture, as for various P. pu tida and P. fluorescen s strains (Jacques et al., 1995) B oth, induction of an ap p ro p riate receptor proteii (K oster et al., 1993) and iron exchange betw eei the F e(III) com plex of the added and the newh form ed own pyoverdine (G ipp, 1987) has been in voked as an explanation. It is m ore rem arkabh w hen pseudom onads classified as different specie produce the sam e pyoverdine. The only unequivo cal exam ple sofar is P. fluorescen s A TCC 1352 and P. ch lororaph is A TC C 9446 (H ohlneiche et al., 1995). In this paper we report the productioi of l a both by P. flu orescen s 9AW and P. putidt 9BW (Shivaji et al., 1989) .
P. flu orescen s (Palleroni, 1984; Palleroni, 1992 Palleroni, E lom ari et al., 1996 ) is a collective species whic' originally had been subdivided into 7 biovar (A -G ) from which A, B, C, F and G (G containing m iscellaneous strains) w ere retain ed while D an E were separated as P. chlororaphis and P. aureofaciens m ainly upon the production of phenazine pigments, viz. the green chlororaphin (a chargetransfer com plex betw een phenazin e-l-carb o xam ide and its 5,10-dihydro derivative) and the orange phenazine-l-carboxylic acid. M ore recently the two biovars D and E w ere recom bined as P. ch lororaphis based on n utritional and D N A sim ilarity studies (Johnson and Palleroni, 1989) . The differing nutritional p attern s of the various biovars are less clear cut. P. fluorescen s A TC C 13525 and P. chlororaphis A TC C 9446 m ay well be borderline species which w ould explain the fo rm a tion of identical pyoverdines.
The m ain distinguishing feature for P. p u tid a is the lack of gelatinase. The species is subdivided into the biovars A and B. B iovar B (to which P. p u tid a 9BW apparently belongs, Shivaji et al., 1989) "is phenotypically closer to P. fluorescen s than to typical P. pu tida (biovar A ) " (Palleroni, 1992, p. 3077 ). The present results confirm this conclusion; should oth er strains of P. p u tid a (bio var B) also produce pyoverdines typical for P. fluorescen s strains a reclassification should be considered.
In any case "in [Palleroni's (1992, p. 3095) ] o pin ion, differentiation of P. aeruginosa from all o th er fluorescent organism s is sharp, but distinction am ong the rem aining fluorescent organism s ... is n ot as clear cut." The form ation of fluorescent pig m ents particularly in iron-deficient m edia has been taken sofar as a general characteristic for all species belonging to the fluorescent group, but an identification as pyoverdines and a consideration of th eir structural differences has not been taken into account. A s m ore than 30 different pyover dines are know n today they should be considered as indicators for the classification of P seu dom on as strains of the fluorescent group which could be m ore reliable than nutritional patterns or the fo r m ation or absence of phenazines (from the p u b lished Tables, Palleroni 1984 and 1992 , it can be seen th at characteristic features as nutritional characteristics are rarely observed for 100% of the investigated strains).
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